
  

    

      
    
   
   
  
   

   

    
    
   

 

      

   
  

   

   

   
    

      
   
         

  
   
   

  

      

 

 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Padgett of
Batesburg, S. C. He was grad-
uated from Batesburg-Leesville
high school, Batesburg, S. C., and 

 

Sa weekend of the American Legion |
July 4th Department of North Carolina. Brunch

i (Continued From Page One) | rn 2 : Les} ot
I" “The merican Jegion me

| July 4th events will include with the American Legion

i picnic lunch served by the No. 1 Auxiliary. Delegate from the! Jjuets of

Fashions '68 wart visited Mr. and Mrs. John

i Fashions in “68 can be demure-
{ ly little-girlish, romantically Vic-

i torian, or elegantly tailored.
It's a year of diversity, and

Sunday. Mrs. Caune is the form-| rosebuds
er Rachel Jolly. Miss Cindy Jol-

twill weaves and smooth gabar- . . . i
dines. Dresses underneath the Vacation time is here again—  and floral-printed piques include
lace-trimmed body - skimming
styles, vestee tops with full dirndl

skirts and youthful empire shap-

Summer is the time for cool, |

many families retreat to the pa-|es. | extensive

Saturday Brunch Rehearsal Dinner
\Honors Couple | Honors Couple
‘On Wedding Day |

Miss Felma Ruth Lynn and Restaurant in Bessemer City at a
z ' ; : .| force Base, Goldsboro spent the el of McLean Funeral Home,| Robert Nathan Sykes, Jr. were! rehearsal dinner honoring her| bi 1 2 THE BE T THI YO

Keeter & Padgett Local Folk | honored on their wedding day| daughter, Felma Ruth Lynn and Weekend with his “parents, Mr. Gastonia, for Mrs. Candace Wolfe! SPEND S NG V CAN

| Saturday at a luncheon at Gas- her fiance, Robert Nathan Sykes, and Mrs. Loyd Turner. ai Sastonia, 3I ND ON CHILDREN
{ber o cGills(Continued From Page One) 1 h : i eo er Sebo:

At Convention | tonia’s Holiday Inn. | Jr. of Smithtield. | Mrs. D. M. Teague, Miss Es-| cn Oh HCC ily TIME NOT
| i

Entertaining the 22 members ; i ' A
Commander Carl V. Wiesener, | of the wedding party and two, The couple's wedding took | M. Wright and Marguerite visit: Tg) died Tuesday morning at

John W. Gladden and Joe H. Mc: families were the bridegroom-to- | place Saturday. The bride-elect/ed Mr. and Mrs. Otis Barber her home. |

Daniel, Jr. represented American he's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert | is daughter of Mrs. Lynn and the | Monday.
| Newberry college, New- Legion Post 135 at the 50th an- N, Sykes, Sr. and daughter, Can- | late Felmer Lonzo Lynn. |e Patterson Grove Interme- |,4 County, she was a daughter

i bg ‘nual convention in Charlotte last dy, of-Smithfield. | Dinner was served to 23 guests,| ates Training Union class| the late J. B. and Mary Em-

hour. U-shaped tables, decorated | families, the wedding party, and grag spent the weekend with) Coded in death by her Busband.}
in the wedding color theme of
pink and white, held three bou-|

Rk ‘We 1 arrangement of pink garza i ari ite | Scism visited Mrs. J. M. Wright |; ~
Tee at the club from 12 noon pggt 155 Auxiliary was Mrs. Clar- tra ments of pink daisies and white| A; : ian Church, where she was ac-

until 2 p.m. Plates will be $1 per L. Jolly, who was accom- mums and white snapdragons. snapdragons. The bride-to-be’s| and Marguerite Sunday. tive until her health began to fail.
i . : Other table appointments were a $ % | Mrs. Sam Bell and Gail were| -

person, said Mrs. Mauney. panied by Miss Elizabeth Ste Sl : ! '¢| place was marked by a corsage of| Surviving are® two sons, Jack
sis wart. Mrs. Jolly and Miss Ste- White linen cloths and pink nap-| pinkrosebuds. | Gime guests of Mr. and Mrs.|p of Harlinger, Texas!

Ss. | Giles Bell and family Sunday. and James Hugh MecArver of!

Caune and children, Jean, Chris| The bride-to-be wore a mint! gross wi i, "i ot ort dress with white accessories.
and Tommy in Charlotte. They| green and white dress and was| The bride-elect and bride-
were dinner guests of the Caunes| given a shoulder corsage of pink

Maid of Cotton Susan ly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.|p\pg Limbaugh Returns

Day dresses in checks, plaids, {and construction work. | Miss Owens was assisted py! SPending this week with Mr. and| and is now training for Jan

ool meals that require very lit] The attraction features some of
€00. a’s that require very t-| the most spectacular formations| >... ing
tle preparation—a time when| jpEr illuminated byan | ceiving and entertaining. The 15

tio or even to surrounding camp | tem. Stere

_ KINGS MOUNTAMNHERALD,KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. Thursday, June 27,1 968
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Col. KM Saver Says .. .

 

BETHWARE Rites Wednesday
NEWS For Mrs. Wolfe

Airman First Class Wayne

| Turner of Seymour-Johnson Jir-

I

Funeral rites were conducted!
Wednesday afternoon at the chap-|

Mrs. Ruth Hawkins Lynn enter- |
| tained Friday night at Helen's

 

telle Barber of Charlotte, Mrs. J.| Mountain area citizens, |

Born April 26, 1890 in Cleve-

t ‘himney Rock. |
was served at the noon | including members of the two!Ppeyoch| ma McGill Wolfe. She was pre.

: his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin | Halvey Politious Nr in

Tables were overlaid with white Wright. : | Gastonia since 1917. She was a
gardenias with a cen-! and centered with arrange.| Misses Ollie Mae and her of First AR Presbyter-

out-of-town guests.

 

| Miss Lynn wore a pink linen| Mrs. Bessie Goforth is a Pa-| Gastonia; three daughters, Mrs.|
tient at the Cleveland Memorial janes [allman of Lincolnton,!
hospital. Mrs. W. D. Wolhart of Houston, |

{ groom-to-be took the occasion to] Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Philbeck | Taxas, and Miss 4rd
| present their gifts to their wed-|and Mrs. Keever Hamrick and] f the h th broth J| dine , {of the home; three brothers, J. -
UTR Ae children, Mr. and Mis. James and L. A. Wolfe of Bes: TIME is to spend on children. MONEY is to

  

 

from the hosts.   

 

A . pi . - | Champion and family visited Mr.| eCity{ 5 deren alert .! Clinton Jolly, spent Friday and| : i { 8 |semer City and Col. W. Roy J
designer wardrobe reflects theo with the Caunes. From Great Smoky Tri Pa rt Honors {and Mrs.Tommy Champion and| wolfe of Dallas; one sister, Miss save for children — for their advance edu-

{ many looks in a wide range of fic : | y P | y | Mrs. Bessie Champion Sunday. |Anpie Lee Wolfe of Bessemer]
cottons. “ ; 'Bride-Elect | Mrs. Ruby Wray and Willie| Gjty: seven grandchildren and] cation. TEACH the children to save too, for
T £ the cot +s her wird: Tasty Treats Mrs. Margaret Limbaugh of Canipe of Charlotte visited Mr.|one great-grandchild.
wo of the cottons in her ward- Kings Mountain recently visited | [); Keet and Mrs. Henry Bell and family| g | worthwhile goals. We welcome child and

robe are pictured here, : N w Reci Forbidden Caverns, near the! lane eerer and Mrs. J. W. Bell Thursday. | . . :

Jacket dresses designed with e pe Great Smoky Mountains, to view| | Sunday visitors of Mrs. J. W.| Pvt Horton a adult savings at Kings Mountain Savings &

orin cottons. Free |the many natural formations in| Miss Diane Keeter, whose wed: Bell were Mr. and Mrs. Fd Beli| & Loan Association.
: 5 8 x | the cave.  | ding to Billy Padgett took place Of Shelby, Arther Bell and Larry k

i Sunday in First Baptist church, Bel! and children of Swainsville. n entuc Y
: ime w AN A was honored last Thursday at a| Mr. and Mrs, Henry Bell. Steve {short-cropped jackets are high- a time when many mothers pre Forbidden Caverns, a short Was! ay Vo HS 1 vw

belted, Lain and shan fer to be outside in the cool shade drive from Gatlinburg and Sevier-| dropin bridal shower given by and Herbert visited friends and Pvt. Stephen C. Horton grad.! BL y
lo 3 with less emphasis placed in the ville, Tenn., was opened this sea. | Miss Ann Owens at her home. relatives in Charlotte Sunday. |uated Friday from basic training’ m 8 oun am

| kitchen. son after two years of excavating Beth and Marty Wright is|in Fort Bragg, North CaroMa,

Ny { Mrs. John Suttoh of Goldsboro. | icati i of {noxher sisters, Misses Susan, Kath- roldsboro. | communication in Fort Knox, . .
M 2s [ Mrs. Horace Bell, Gina Pat-{ Kentucky S i A t| ryn and Margaret Owens, in re-|, s avin Loan ssociation= | ter Sos, Douglas Bell and. Vicky| He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. gs $

1 nate ts showered the bride-to-be! 2nd Steve Ware went Monday to| Clyde F. Horton of Route 1, Gro-
theatrical lighting sys- | Su 4 . Rankiry; Lake, ver, North Carolinaophonic sound presen. | with miscellaneous household . he   

 

 

 

 

 

: Pte Hod Rev. Di , Fin} mien reiit
One of the most striking after- grounds. | tations in the grottoes re-create! gifts and the hostess presented. Fallston oid : : 5

five designs is a short-sleeved | the days when the pre-Cherokee, | : wedding gift—a pressureno Sunday, rs. C06 American Legion Convention in|

coat-dress of cotton brocade rich- With summer fun in mind—the | Woodland Indians inhabited the cooker. Mrs. CG Davis and Miss] Cations Friday Thru, Sunday, | |
ly woven in shades of lime, North Carolina Egg Marketing| cave and surrounding valley. In-| Martha Brackett attended th Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Ware and | S b ib T Th H 1d i

orange, purple, magenta and Association has designed a recipe, dian legend refers to the caverns. A wooden motif was carried wedding of Louise Grige to. Ym Son Williams were dinner, UDSCIIDe 0 1e ela i
white. Another unusual cotton folder that offers new ideas in|as, “The place that is forbidden out in decorations and refresh- Ralph Gardner at the Be 10} Zuests of Mr, and Mrs. Bobby i
creation is a fitted velveteen coat menu planning for the hot days] | ments. The bride's table, overlaid Bantist church dimda : aco| Ware, Vicky and Steve Sunday.
in hot pink with woven stripes. ahead. ah hollow mountain of two with a green linen cloth, was| Mr. John B. Ware a 1 th | Vickycelebrated her 12 birthday| ee sonmss

It has double-breasted styling and | streams. . . centered by a summer basket of, — —"7" edt ey; Sunday. Eeeeee

features a half-belt in the back. The folder—“Tasty | > | flowers ‘flanked by handmade ISSSS rr ee     

  

 

turned to Vietnam after a week's
leave in Hawaii for his rest and
relaxation period.
His wife,. Dawn, .flew from patio or camping out.

tomo

A Group of Full Turtle Neck
I Sport Shirts — Cut & Sewn

Reg.5500.................. SALE $280
 

Group of 100% Cotton & Dacron & Cotton
Mock Turtleneck & Fashion Collar

KNIT SHIRTS
Reg.5300................ SALE 5180

rn includes recipes for Breakfast,| Some of the main points of in-| wooden candlesticks. Party pick: o
Lt. Sandy Campbell Lunch and Dinner—and with the terest are: “Eternal Falls,” an al-!ups were served from wooden

. . children constantly in and out of MOst 100 foot water-fall down a, trays. The gifttable was decorat-
Returns To Vietnam the house for snacks—mom will patel chimney formation; “The ed with an umbrella filled with 1

fo 2 find recipes for their enjoyment| Sacred Stream,” a crystal-clear gift packages. |
First Lt. H. L. (Sandy) Camp- listed eCpus the ayent! stream that winds through the igs’

bell, Jr. writes that he has re- tv cia Se 4 a caverns; “The Grotto of the| Outof-town guests were Miss
y category. The folder also in-| ’ "Chris Ford Burlington, the] i
cludes a section for the outdoor with reflection pools and
crowd that enjoys cooking on the | Stereo sound; “Councli Chamber : ;

Joys 2 ©! of the Elders" where Indian arti.| 2nd Mrs. Janice Sigmon of
| facts have been found: “Grotto Crouse.;

Nashville, Tennessee to Hawaii. If you'd like a “Tasty Treats’[of the Evil § >
to spend the week with him. felder for your own stalagmites stand in a semi-circle

Lior, 1 © 2

Lt. Campbell is son of Mr. and ‘they are available upon request around a small lake; and "The'S'en Crepe EEA Andhel the aMrs. H. L. Campbell, Sr. of Kings by writing to: Tasty Treats, P. O.| Wall of Onyx,” a gigantic forma-| Sented a shoulder corsage of yer
Mountain. Box 6533, Raleigh, N. C. 27608. | ticn of solid cave onyx. | low roses from the hostess.

0. M. SALE] Kings

Reg.$2500........... SALE §19.15 || and
Reg.$2750............... SALE $2062 || 6-FtPole With

Reg.3000............... SALE §22.50 Bronze Eagle

of
bride-elect’s college roommate,

pirits,” where huge| The bride-to-be woresa mint,

 pase amg.|
|
|
|
|

 

to Kings Mountain’s Fighting Men.
56

Each

Now

On

Sale

For

Home Use

Men's Spring & Summer FLAGS

SPORT COATS With Mounting
SALE PRICED AT Bracket

 

 

iam

~AllLadies’SPRINGHATS
Y, PRICE

~OneGroup of Early Spring
‘+ SPORTSWEAR & DRESSES

SALE PRICED

    

A
e

Reg. $3.00 — SALE $2.59 or2for35 Kings Mountain Savings & Loan Association And From Local Jaycees
Reg. $4.00— SALE $3.59 or2for$1 Flag Chairman, Frank Hinson.
Reg. §5.00—SALE 54.59 or 2 for §9

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS Flags On Sale At First Citizens Bank,First Union National Bank and
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OneAsst.of ColoredHANDBAGS
2 PRICEa Reg. $4.00 —SALE $3.59 or 2 for §7

This Message Sponsored In The Community Interest By These Civic-
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS Minded Kings Mountain Business Firms:
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SALE PRICED AT

Reg. $45.00 ................ SALE $33.15
Reg. $55.00 ............... SALE $41.25
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Broken Sizes Values of $6 & 57

| Men's Spring&Summer Suits ASpecial GroupofAssortedPants
|

SALE PRICED AT...sag0 BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE [ef joyaN lle

Check These Specials IN.yy
if ; SUPERIOR STONE COMPANY ~READY-MIXEDCONCRETE,INC.

I
|

At Your Belk Store || == sesmommamano

KINGS MOUNTAIN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION
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WEST MOUNTAIN STREET

  

I YOUR HOME OF BETTER VALUES TTrrtre     YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER  fe 
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